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NOTICE

WORKING MËN ATTENTION !
Be ver)’ careful where y< u buy Insurance for yourselves or your families ! There is a great deal of difference between the 
Policies of the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada and those of other Companies ; more than you have any idea of.

For instance : The Sun Life 20 year endowment for children costs less and gives nineteen dollars more on every $100 of Insurance,

giarastssë snail policies as wsH as largo.or Profits
Write a Post Card to

ALFRED a. CHARLES, Sup*. Thrift Dept.

72 Queen St. W., Toronto, Ont,SUS LIFE AS6URASCE COOPANY OF CANADA
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PANNED OY8TEB&
Put two tableepoonfula of butter in a 

chafing dish or frying pan and melt. 
When it is bubbling hot lay in twenty 
oytsers that here been lifted from the 
liquor. None of the liquor should go 
in with them. Cook until the oysters 
ruffle—about three minutes. Add one 
half teaspoonful of salt and n daah of

any bite be ordered aboutPerusal lids
Tarnished silverware may beIs forgets that money

and Sincere Men hi i mni potent. There are ened by permitting it to He foria by noPat Only
hour or ee in soar buttermilk.in the world whtoh no wealth

in this worldpeople in tl
millionaires.who actual! To quote from a personal experience, I Black and redAll unions number among their mem

bers aa undesirable element. Them 
members interfere with and obstruct the 
progress and emcees of their unions, 
■aye Shoe Workers’ Journal. They hin
der la many ways the efforts of sincere 
members and honest, hardworking offi
cers in the union’s interest.

The question is often raised how to 
rid the union of them or at least their 
pernicious influences. Only the gravest 
•Cense renter expulsion, which punish

eaa be driven
away with a few grains of tartar emeticdSMfhyf only omee, went to a

envy thegood health aad of ti certain A mart in a earner of and water.at the
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To me, a millionaire is aa object of oa the stairs Tea stains on yearfor the four napkins 
removed bytered toast cloths may beyou beret by plunging

ible wall built up around him- Mra. X-impregnable
■elf, barring
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beck aad call of paid clerks aad eeere- of aa paste and twr pen smoothly, place the pen for a few 

misâtes oa a cloth wet in hot water.
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Fish for frying should always be 
dried thoroughly and dredged, IhlelTj 
with flour before being brushed ever 
with egg and hreed^erumbn.

Blue stains, when caused by house
hold bluing, may be removed with alco
hol. Wood alcohol, which le inexpensive

had thought wee merely myef what
He ia for ever on the alert lest When they area response to » frienuy far 

quickly slipped sway from
taries.
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spec* They resent 
millionaire who stick: 
jingling poehQ and ■

ia a last of flour, aad whan these areoften than not he ia constantataiy their pemieioas practices an» influ
ences, instead of arousing the easy going 
members to a sense ef the threatening 
flange? drive them from activity in union 
offrira. They are the “ cliquer» ” aad 
the disturbers whose activities are always 
fas tke interests ef a feu, regardless ef 
the union. Their rigs ia always, to eeu- 
trol and manipulate the affair* of their 
■mica to their owe advantage. They 
aapire to everything ia eight, but prefer 
to get it by removing everything in their 
pat* rather than pursue a line of action 
that would merit 
tioa ef the meml

i tered thataad never
ed pour over one halfdone.
milk. Stir until you have afriendship—for he 

friends of ulterior 
“They would desert 

me,"one sad all, if I warn poor,” he 
■ays, and he is generally right. Even if 
among the crowd of tfani eu van and 
human “sponges” that surround him, 
one true soul honestly likes him for him
self atone, end wishes to be hie reel 
friend net for any selfish motive, but 
solely for the sake of good feeling and 
sympathy, the “interested” parties a* 
soeiated with Urn in business „r pleasure 
at ones net to work to do everything in 
their power to separate him from say 
possible chance of a sterling fidelity.

«wanning around him, they stop at 
nothing. Bussing 111 
fruit, they invent any 
any infamous lie agaii 
they fear might gain

He cannot aad election, I
Have ready six hard-boiled eggs, eachin this re
çut across three and then quar

Put these into the
stir until nil are smoking

hot. Add». I'll buy it?

ENGLISH MEAT PIE.are kind-hearted
feel very sorry for him, emu while the; When baking eeonee or cakes, if the 

soda ia dissolved In a little boiling milk 
chance of disagree- 
n found In eeonee.

The old way of making English
His Ufa ia a ia to take finely

cold beef, put in n deep bakingof the world'sthrough the
able lumps soop the gold a layer of the meat, stow lightly withity Fair

ip ia general. Their breadU1 tke with salt,
machinations are a constant aoaree ef butter and a fewBetter a dinner and tore of on

By putting baby’s bathtub on » box. 
instead of oa the floor, you eaa give 
the little one a bath In greater comfort 
to yourself, sit dowa to it and have It 
the right height.

Soft old linen to ahnoet invaluable for 
the final polishing of furniture. It to 
•too good for polishing silver, brans and 
other metals, and If not eg worn as to 
■bed hat it will polish glass.

Jl
The beet dishcloths are made of knit

ted cotton, for they wash again aad 
again and look like new. After using 
always wash a dishcloth with soap er 
water, then rises thoroughly and hang 
in the air to dry.

Jl
A delicate flavor of roes eaa be given 

to either a layer or loaf white cake bv 
broking two or three large rose ger
anium leaves and laying them In the hot 
tom of the pan. Cover them with a 
greased paper to prevent the leaves 
touching the cake better.

Jl
To make linseed tea pot two table- 

spooafnto of ground linseed in n jar. 
pour cm jflnt of boiling water ever if 
cover, and stand on the hob three 
hours or more; strain, and add sliced 
lemon to flavor it, with a little sugar 
candy. For recovering invalids a glass 
of wise may be addSt>

therewith! repeat
retard the pro-

Pour over it a cup of stock or grave 
or. lacking these, hot water with a tea 
spoonful of better melted in It; on top 
a good layer of bread crumbs should In
put and seasoned and dotted with bet
tor. Cover aad bake half an hour; re
move the cover and brown.

POTATO THUMP 
This is a favorite dish in a family of 

girls and to made in this way: The po
tatoes are boiled until they are tender, 
and thee are drained and thoroughly 
dried. They are then mashed and beaten 
with a fork over the Are so that they 
never, for a second, get cool. When 
they are ss light as they eaa be made, 
butter to beaten in with them and » 
little hot cream, with which oa» or two

not only ef the toed, but the
HOW A KNOTKEH CAN SUCCEED.

A practical joker eue day stopped on 
the street, aad, stooping down, eom- 
moneed to examine a atone to the curb
ing. He did net say a word, but, taking

oral organisation. The most effective
means of disposing of them lie with 
that large number of members who, ap
preciating the necessity of the exigence 
of their union, nevertheless do not in
terest themeehres ia its affairs-

Whatever may be the practice» of 
other organisations or societies, the labor 
union cannot aad does not desire to be 
as dleerieri anting aad independent is the 
■election of its members.

• Labor unions are for all workers, aad 
their efforts are in the interests of nil 
members All are invited and none ex
cluded who meet the simple requirements 
of membership, but the true, sincere 
members should never allow the wrong
doers to control their union’s affairs 
There are and always wiH -be undoubt
edly members who still ask and subor
dinate tke union at every opportunity to 
promote personal ends. Ones they se
cure control the local union speedily de
generates into a machine manipulated 
in the internets ef a few. The object 
which gave it birth bevumw incidental, 
its real work to sidetracked, and the 
methods of the political boas, uneerupu- 
loue leader, bally or knocker rule.

This element must be corrected with
out the union and its pernicious in
fluences destroyed. The simple, effec
tive remedy lies in the hands of the hon
est unionist, the well-wisher, but about 
member, the easy-going, indifférant and 
inactive member who, nevertheless, does 
not countenance unprincipled action and

Uaftoiqptinst the wrongdoer. Support
right measures instead ef complaining 
outside the meetings. Study what to for 
the union’s interests and vote for thou 
principles and measures irrespective of 
their opponents. Elect the most faith 
fnl/hoaeet Bad able officers, and support 
their efforts. Stand by the uaiou and 
you are standing for your own interests,

report,

whom, because he to rich,
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ing andall, to done, withhow very tittle,
out to the middle of

a fanerai prohand for fc dinner which probably ban 
east lose than ire shillings a head to pre
pare, if that to nay gratification. And 
there to a certain stolid kind of interest 
in watching crowds of people eating to
gether. Intellect, grace, refinement,-ele
gance and manner, end cultured con
versation are all utterly lacking to the 
scene, but there are plenty of variously

on the outride
If thethat maybe

are allowed to cool, they, iu
combination with the onions, get like tubbed both

hadT three
in by having HOTTHPOTf^ PUDDING.

Take two cupfuls of apples, chopped 
fine, one cupful of chopped English wal
nuts, one-half cupfal of raisins aeede£ 
aad chopped, one-fourth of a cupful or 
orange juice, one-half teaspoonful of 
cinnamon end three table.poonfuls of 
sugar. Mix the ingredients and torn 
into a baking dish, dot the top with 
bits of butter, aad bake covered until 
the apples are tendra. Moisten with a 
little water if the apples are not suf
ficiently juicy. Serve hot with a sauce 
made as follows: Cream one-half cup 
ful of bettor, add gradually eue cupful 
of brown sugar, and heat ia a double

who tried to
and an ahot at

a free-for-all fightand a

restaurant represents a
/dally paper astro eSStocriticised. res offThe millionaire can certainly enjoy count of the terrible accident. About 

thin time the joker put up his knife.this kind of life, if he To soaks » fire toot for hmrs, first 
let it burn clear and rather low, then ^ 
put on some 
down, and oa 
layer of duet
which meet be .—--------------- .
fire made up like this will last without 
any more attention through the greater 
part of the night.
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drops of nil of lavender about H. walking ia ends.Be to afraidiag grace t > an The odor ef perapirattonThere isn’t a class of men in the coun

try to-day whose duties bring them into 
public prominence whose «étions ere 
more closely scrutinised «fame labor offi
cials. This is especially true of these 
afltoera of labor orgudastiaae whose un
swerving fidelity to the workingman "s 
eeane for years has given them promu.

fact that find aa DANDSUIT,of the vented with a few drops efep-to-date labor aho findof the who always want A -preparationia the bathingfor its sulphur and one q
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